Form Notes

Name of Form: Restricted Ballot Roster.

Form Number: 5-37.

Section Reference: Sections 87.121 and 111.007, Texas Election Code.

Purpose: Public record of early voters voting a restricted ballot.

Number of Copies Required: One.

Completed by: Early Voting Clerk.

Filing Date: Update daily during early voting period.

Filed with: General custodian of election records after election is over.

Comments: A restricted ballot is a ballot that restricts the offices and measures on which a person is entitled to vote. Restricted ballots include limited ballots voted by new residents of the county who were previously registered in their former county and who do not have an effective registration in their new county, presidential ballots voted by former residents of the state who were registered in Texas at the time they moved and who have not lived in their new state more than 30 days on the day of the election, and federal ballots voted by overseas citizens who last resided in Texas.

The Restricted Ballot Roster is to be preserved for a period for retaining precinct election records.

Persons whose names appear on the restricted ballot roster may not appear on the early voting roster.

If a voter is voting a restricted ballot by mail, the name of the voter shall be made available for public inspection not later than the day following the day the early voting clerk receives a ballot voted by mail.

Printing Notes: None.

Version: Current form is 1/2015.